Analysis of BoLA class II microsatellites in cattle infested with Boophilus microplus ticks: class II is probably associated with susceptibility.
The aim of this study was to determine the role of certain bovine lymphocyte antigens (BoLA) regions in the resistance or susceptibility to Boophilus microplus tick infestation in two different breeds of cattle. The breeds were maintained, one in natural conditions and the second one in an experimental setting at the research station in Martinez de la Torre, Veracruz, Mexico. The study took place from June to August 2001 (natural infestation) using 33 crossbreed steers (crossbreed is here defined as 3/4 European = 1/2 Simmenthal x 1/4 Holstein x 1/4 Zebu, a cross resulting from F1 x Simmenthal), ranging from 15 to 20 months old. Fifty-nine F1 cows (1/2 Holstein x 1/2 Zebu) were included in the experimental setting, infested and followed during 25 days in November 2001 and 2002. Experiment A included thirty-one 2-7-year-old F1 cows, and experiment B included twenty-eight 18-24-month-old F1 heifers. Both groups were analysed separately and were not comparable because of the different infestation methods and genetic background. All ticks > or =4mm long were counted on the total body of F1 animals and on one side of the 3/4 European steers. In this case, susceptible animals were defined when having ticks = X + 1S.D. (29 +/- 16). In the experimental setting susceptibility was defined when the number of ticks was over the 75 percentile (> or =79). DNA was extracted from peripheral blood samples of all animals. The BoLA DRB3, DRBP1, RM185 and BM1815 microsatellite loci were amplified using a PCR method. Genescan software was used for analysis in an ABI sequencer. The SPSS statistical program was used and the comparisons were assessed using the Fisher's exact test. In the naturally infested animals, DRB3-184 was found positively associated with tick infestation (P = 0.018; Pc = NS; OR = 5; EF = 28%). DRBP1-128 was also found to be increased (P = 0.03; Pc = NS; OR = 6; EF = 42%). In the experimentally infested animals, two more loci were found to be associated, BM1815-152 (P = 0.01; Pc = NS; OR = 15; EF = 74%) and DRBP1-130 (P = 0.05; Pc = NS; OR = 4; EF = 77%). None of them remained significant after correction, indicating that a larger sample size is needed to confirm the results. This is the first study showing MHC genes associated with tick infestation based on class II microsatellite polymorphisms. Further studies are needed to confirm the susceptibility traits and to determine haplotype segregation in families.